GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Election (Accounts) Department
Legislature Complex,
Thiruvananthapuram-33,
Dated: 28.09.2018

NOTE

Sub: - Election Department – Nomination of suitable officers for the post of Director in the Commission - Intimation from Election Commission of India - forwarding - Reg.

Ref:- Letter No.181/1/2018(Dep)-P.Admin dated, 26.09.2018 from Secretariat of the Election Commission of India. (copy enclosed)

Kind attention is invited to the reference cited. Election Commission of India has intimated that the two posts of Directors in the Commission to be filled from AIS officers. Nominations may be called for that posts which are to be filled from AIS officers based on the eligibility criteria for the posts specified in the reference cited. The reference cited letter is also attached herewith for further action.

SHERLI. P,
Additional Chief Electoral Officer & Additional Secretary to Government,

Encl:- As above.

To

The Additional Secretary,
O/o the Chief Secretary,
General Administration (SC) Department.
No. 181/1/2018(Dep)-P.Admin

To,
The Chief Electoral Officers of all states and UTs

Sub: Nomination of suitable officers for the post of Director in the Commission - regarding.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the subject cited and to state that there are two posts of Directors in the Commission which are to be filled from AIS officers. Following eligibility criteria is for the posts:

(i) AIS officer holding posts in JAG scale; and
(ii) 5 years field experience as District Election Officer/Returning Officer/Electoral Registration Officer

2. One of the posts also requires officers Possessing B.E. /B. Tech /MCA or M. Tech Degree in Computer Science/Information Technology from a recognized University or equivalent.

3. The Commission has desired that suitable officers who are clear from disciplinary and vigilance angle may be nominated for the posts for Commission's consideration. If found suitable the matter regarding their appointment will be taken up with respective cadre controlling authorities.

4. The pay and terms of deputation of the Officer selected on bi-lateral deputation will be regulated under the provisions contained in the Deptt. Of Personnel and Training O.M. No. 14017/33/2005-AIS(11)(pt.II) dated the 28th November, 2007 as amended from time to time and/or as per the DoPT guidelines applicable for the particular services at the time.

5. Nominations may be sent to the Commission by 28.09.2018.

Yours faithfully,

(B. C. PATRA)
SECRETARY
F No. 1/1/2018-E0(SM-I)
Government of India
Secretariat of the
Appointments Committee of the Cabinet
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training

North Block, New Delhi, the 14th September, 2018

To
1. The Chief Secretaries, All State Governments.
2. The Secretaries of all the Ministries/Departments of Government of India.

Subject: Filling up the post of Chairman (JS Level) in New Mangalore Port Trust (NMPT), Mangalore, Karnataka under the Ministry of Shipping on deputation basis.

Sir/Madam,

This is with reference to this office circular dated 14.08.2018 for filling up the post of Chairman (JS Level) in New Mangalore Port Trust (NMPT), Mangalore, Karnataka under the Ministry of Shipping on deputation basis with pay at level 14 (Rs.1,44,200-2,18,200/-) of the Pay Matrix [Rs.75,000-90,000/- (Industrial Pattern)] for Port Officers in conformity with the Ministry of Shipping Guidelines bearing No.A-12022/3/2004-PE.I dated 18.01.2008.

2. The last date for submission of applications for the above referred circular is further extended upto 12.10.2018.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(Kavitha V. Padmanabhan)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tel. No. 011-2309 2187

1. Ministry of Shipping (Shri Gopal Krishna, Secretary), New Delhi w.r.t. its OM No.A-12022/5/2016-PE.I dated 07.02.2018.
2. Technical Director, NIC, Computer Cell, DOPT, New Delhi for uploading this vacancy circular on the official website of this Department.
3. PA to DS(SM), DOPT, New Delhi to arrange to upload this vacancy circular through bulk e-mailing system of officers.
F No. 5/1/2018-EO(SM-I)
Government of India
Secretanat of the
Appointment Committee of the Cabinet
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training

North Block, New Delhi, the 24th September, 2018

To

1. The Chief Secretaries. All State Governments
2. The Secretaries of all the Ministries/Departments of Government of India

Subject: Filling up the post of Senior Deputy Director General (Sr. DDG) (Admin) (JS level) in Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), New Delhi under the Department of Health Research vice Dr. Rakesh Kumar, IAS (UD-1992) on Non-CSS basis

Sir/Madam,

This is with reference to this office circular dated 29.08.2018 for filling up the post of Senior Deputy Director General (Sr. DDG) (Admin) (JS level) in Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), New Delhi under the Department of Health Research with pay at Level 14 (Rs 1,44,200-2,18,200/-) of the Pay Matrix on deputation basis vice Dr. Rakesh Kumar, IAS (UD-1992).

2. The last date for submission of applications for the above referred circular is further extended up to 18.10.2018

Yours faithfully,

(Kavitha V. Padmanabhan)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tel. No. 011-2309 2187

Copy to:-
1. Department of Health Research (Shri Balam Bharqava Secretary) IRCS Building, 1 Red Cross Road, New Delhi.
2. Technical Director, NIC, Computer Cell, DOPT, New Delhi for uploading this vacancy circular on the official website of this Department.
3. PA to DS(SM), DOPT, New Delhi with a request to arrange to upload this vacancy circular through bulk e-mailing system of officers.
F.No. 9/9/2018-EO(SM-I)
Government of India
Secretariat of the
Appointment Committee of the Cabinet
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training

North Block, New Delhi, the 24 September, 2018

To

1. The Chief Secretaries, All State Governments
2. The Secretaries of all the Ministries/Departments of Government of India

Subject: Filling up the post of Executive Director (Projects) (JS level) in National Mission for Clean Ganga (NMCG) under Ministry of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation on Non-CSS basis vice Shri HKS Makwana IAS (TN 1995)

Sirs/Madam,

This is with reference to this office circulars dated 26.06.2018 and 09.08.2018 for filling up the post of Executive Director (Projects) (JS level) in National Mission for Clean Ganga (NMCG) under Ministry of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation with pay at Level 14 (Rs.1,44,200-2,18,200/-) of the Pay Matrix on deputation basis vice Shri HKS Makwana, IAS (TN 1995).

3. The last date for submission of applications for the above referred circulars is further extended upto 19.10.2018

Yours faithfully,

(Kavitha Vasudevan)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tel. No. 011-2309-2187

Copy to:-

1. Ministry of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation (Shri Upendra P. Singh, Secretary), New Delhi w.r.t. its OM No. A 22/1/2018-Admn dated 30.05.2018.
2. Technical Director, NIC, Computer Cell, DOPT, New Delhi for uploading this vacancy circular on the official website of this Department
3. PA to DS(SM), DOPT, New Delhi with a request to arrange to upload this vacancy circular through bulk e-mailing system of officers.
F.No. 10/11/2017-EO(SM-I)
Government of India
Secretariat of the
Appointment Committee of the Cabinet
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training

North Block, New Delhi, the September, 2018

To
1. The Chief Secretaries, All State Governments.
2. The Secretaries of all the Ministries/Departments of Government of India.

Subject: Filling up the post of Chairman-cum-Managing Director (JS level) in Handicrafts & Handlooms Exports Corporation of India Ltd. (HHEC), Noida under Ministry of Textiles on Non CSS basis.

Sir/Madam,

This is with reference to this office circular dated 24.08.2018 for filling up the post of Chairman-cum-Managing Director (JS level) in Handicrafts & Handlooms Exports Corporation of India Ltd. (HHEC), Noida under Ministry of Textiles with pay at Level 14 (Rs. 1,44,200-2,18,200/-) of the Pay Matrix on deputation basis.

2. The last date for submission of applications for the above referred circular is further extended upto 18.10.2018

Yours faithfully,

(Kavitha V. Padmanabhan)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tel. No. 011-2309 2187

Copy to:-
1. Ministry of Textiles (Shri Raghvendra Singh, Secretary) Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi.
2. Technical Director, NIC, Computer Cell, DOPT, New Delhi for uploading this vacancy circular on the official website of this Department.
3. PA to DS(SM), DOPT, New Delhi with a request to arrange to upload this vacancy circular through bulk e-mailing system of officers.